**Nation**

Drug takebacks aim to prevent abuse, protect environment: Disposing of medications the right way

Report: U.S. life expectancy lagging because of smoking: Obesity also cited as contributing factor

Public health council shifts national focus to prevention: Prevention strategy to be released

Encouraging breastfeeding on the national agenda

Efforts to tackle childhood obesity nationwide are making a difference

Nation in Brief

**Healthy You**

Healthy relationships lead to better lives

- Build a bridge of support

**Health Findings**

Health Findings

**On the Job**

Making workplaces healthier is goal of new accreditation program

On the Job Briefs

**General**

Nominations sought for Crumbine food award

**APHA News**

Make plans now for National Public Health Week: Toolkit, fact sheets, planning materials now available online

APHA to help health departments improve capacity for policy, law

New book highlights standards for preventing childhood obesity

APHA seeking theme ideas for 2013 meeting in Boston

APHA members travel to Cuba for insight on health strategies: Delegation explores health systems

Submissions sought for APHA’s eighth public health film festival
Peer reviewers sought for APHA’s Journal

APHA Advocates

- APHA opposes bill repealing health reform

**President’s Column**

Electronic health information could help surveillance, prevent mistakes

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Affiliates**

Maine Affiliate helps residents get ready for all types of emergencies

Ohio Affiliate launches new vision care member section

**Web-only News**

Online-only: New dietary guidelines call for less salt, fewer calories, more exercise  [e6]

Online-only: Americans must take better control of risk factors for cardiovascular disease, report finds  [e7]

Online-only: World’s cities house hidden pockets of health inequities, report finds  [e8]

Newsmakers: March 2011  [e9]

Resources: March 2011  [e10]